
,3 THE3 VA'RSITY
A. M. Boyle, '02, has resurned xvork

in the general.

Several of last year's lady graduates
are taking fotîrth ycar Astronomny
lectures this year. John L. McPhIerson
has suddenly decided that he too needs
Astrononiy before his university Course
will be complete. Strange coincidence,
isn't it ?

"Andy " justice has turned up at
last, and we're ail glad to see hirn
back. His friends feared that " som-e-
thing dreadful. had happened " to
detain him away up in the Rainy River
District, where he has been ail summer
on a mission field.

Dr. Needier appeared on the first
days of the term with a piratical-look-
ing black patch on his eye. We are
informed, however, that the hidden
organ had corne in contact with nothing
worse than an oculist, and that the
Doctor has had no thought of betaking
hiniself to road-agency either on sea
or lan-d. We are glad to sec that the
patch has been discarded for some
time.

"Freddie " Broder reports a very
enjoyable time at the Trinity dinner.
Strangely enough he was unable te,
play football against the Dents the next
day ! It certainly must have been a
"dry"' dinner.

SEMI-READY WARDROBE, - 22 King Street West, Toronto

McFarland at the " Lit "-. "'We go
out on Hallowe'en for a night's fun.
We don't want simply to walk to the
theatre and back again like the Salva-
tion Army!

ARTHUR H. YOUNC
Btrt ]Dealer

Removed to 467 Yonge St.
OPPOSITE COLLECE STREET

The BROWN BIROS. Limited

51-53 Wellington st. West, TORONTO
-Headquarters for -

STATIONERY, BOOKBINDING, LEATHER
GOODS, FOUNTAIN PENS, PAPER, Etc,

Boys
Who xvant

correct clothing
at the right price

W. J. ELLARD, The Tai1op
620 Yonge Street, Cor. St. Joseph

Grand PrizeParis Gold Mdalist
Eýxpoition i900 189798-ç99

ERNEST J. ROWLEY
Photographer

STUDIO, 435 SPADINA AVENUE
(4 Doors South College)

'Phone, Main 3738. TORONTO.

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

Cu E. GOODMAN
3 02 Yr• Yonge Street.

JVen's Fine Furnishings
'PHONE, MAIN 2018

VARSITY STUDENTS
I cordially invite you to inspect my
many handsome patterns for Fail and
Winter garments. The dutting being
under mny personal supervision, 1 can
guarantee the latest style and perfect fit.

LIBERAL DISCOUJNT TO STUDENTS.

W. J. Robertson
MERCHANT TAILOR.

378 YONGE ST., 2nd door south of GERRARD


